
In th& ~tter o~ tb& Application . ) 
of ANro~ J. ROJSE1:D!ER ~or author- , 
ity to ~erea8e ratee for water at ) 
P&nngrove. California. ) 

Application 
NO. 7304. 

-~~--.. ~-~-
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

o PIN I 0 :N - ... ..- ...... _ ..... -
A public hear1llg was held·by Ex:am1ner Westover at 

. -

Penngrove. Sonoma. County ~ upon above application !erauthor-

ity to increase rates ~or domestic water served in and, about 

?eXl%lg%ove. o~ which hearil:lg' all of s.pp11ca:c.t·'s conS'tlmers' were 

notified .and a number. o~ whom appe&r&d. ~ testified. 

It "appears fi'om 'the testimony that app1.1ea.nt purchased 

SXl. eighty &ere 'ranch about 1904 and 1s.14 out upon 1t:~he /,tow.c.-
• .,f •• 

site of PenDgrove. Upon the ranch at tAO tim& it was par~ 
. , 

chased was the well ~rom wh1ch applicant obtS:tn3lii8W8:t~r: sup-

ply. ~e water ill it was' originally impregcated With iron. 

sulphur and m.a.gnes1& to·. such a degree that it was not' SUitable 

for domeet1c U8&. It was ther&~ore dr1llec!L 49 ~eet c!Leeper . , 
" 

tllrough a thick strata. o~ rock to 1tspresent depth of: 116 feet 

and tAO surf.ieews.ter ca.sed off; with the restD.t ths:t·.an.' 8.rt&a1a.n. :' 
, .. 

nov: of excellent water waz o-bta.ined.. The well "no lo:ngerfiow8 •. 

but an ample' supplY of" water is obts.ined by ptml:pillg for the· ,39 

services now connected to· the system Whic~ .eo:O.si'sts o:r':Pmxlp:~:<~~ <.< 

Z h.p. tlotor. 2 storage taDka o:e 8000 and. 5000 gnllons':ea.pa.o1ty 

resp.ect1vely and distribution me.1ne. 

I ,., 

••• I • .;'_,.,I .... ~. 

',. I '1I':':"wI~"." 



Applicant has no books of account or reeorde contain~ 
~he coet of the system and except for o~e or two iteos was 

unable to state the cost ,from memory. He preeented no, engin-

eering teet1mo:ay. but relied upon the test:tmo~ o'! Witnesses 

to presont value o~ real ostate and cost o~ material and l~bor. 

The con~ers presented,tcst1mo~ upon the value o! used.end 

usefUl real estate ana upon service cond1tion~from which1t 

a:ppea:rs that at time3 the7 are without" water du:r:1:og" periods ' 

o~ greatest use in the morning and, evening hours. 
Mr. JOhn,Spencer. one o! theComm1ss10n's aes1st.e.nt 

, " 

hydraulic el:lg1neers. made an inveat1gat1on. inventory and ap-

pra.isement 0'£. the 'system,. showillg the est1mated. ong1Jla.lcost. 
, , , 

pJ.~~ o~e;head.' '"t'o have' "be-el£"$3969 ~; e.:o:cnit;t-for·~repiaeenlents "," 
8.rmaal , 

$62.58 and. est1ms:ted./m&intens:c.ce a::ld operation expense$4Z3·.00 • 
. " 

allowillg the usual operat1:cg costs 'for 87stems of this t~' 

in' the a.bsenceo'f records showing actual operating cost. ~ 
present rate is $1.50 ~r month 'for each con~er. ~h1e rat~ 

was rec,ently increase,do y;1thout s.uthorit7 to; $2'.OO'p!::r month. 

but appl1eant .1s now retunding the overcharge a~ter haV1nglearDed 

that rates cannot legally be increased without snthor1t7 o~ the 

Commission. !he revenuo earlled d:ar1:rlg 1920 at the ,$1.50 rate 
was $584. and $505. for ten months in 1921. It 13 apparent 

that a.pp~ice.:a.t 18 not e8r.ZliXlg· an ttodequa.te return upon his 1%rreet-

ment: :!rew rates sho'CJ.d. provide for remOving d.1ecr1miXlations 

which eXist ol" reason of u:c.i~o:rm eharge' be1llg ma.de~. whether con-
sumere 8o%"e aerved. 'W~:th much or little water. 

Ap;pe.rentl,. about one-third o'f his power bill. Which ave%'- , 

",ges about $145. pel' yeSJ::. cc.n be· 8S.ved by metor1ng.' s7st.em' ana 

a considerable saving inls.bor' can be made bl" 1nsts.ll1llg· auto:.. 
matic device: for starting and st.opp1ngthe motor. 
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Appliean~ ela~ed ~ value or $2S0~. ~or the right to 

take underground·water !rom h1~ well. 

his teztimotlY that he invezted tJ:rq det"inite 3Jll.o'Wlt. in. vro.ter 

right. the testimony zhows tha:t the vclue' ot the water tor 
" the ;pu...-posee ~or which it is nov: used. VlC,S m.d.e by drilliDg the 

well 49 teet deeper, ~nd the cost ot thio improvement1s in-

eluded in,Mr. Spencer's e3t~te. It also appeers that other 

wells equally fa.vorably loes.ted ea.::. be purehc.sed uponsueh te::mz 
I 

tha.t we could not. justify addiDg to· Ur. Spencer's e:;rt1mQ:t~8. e.rtY-

th1ne for water right. Hi$ estilll:lte of cost or the :i:.yztem. 13 

b:lsed. uJ?on eO$t~ ot la.bor a.x. m.o:ter1a.ls e.t the times they were 

1nzte.lled, while tho:e of other witnezaes' 'for ~io.u~ 1t~ s:::e 

ba.zed upon present eosts. He has tl.ze1gned. to 'the :pipe a shor"ter 

life than d.o :lp~lie3llt '5 vtitnezsez, who" reeentlyuneo"'Tered and 

examined ·the :pipe, with the result tl:ul.t lliz allowc.nce· tor a:moo.:L 
I 

depreciation it larger than epplieant's, but it is b~sed on long 

~erienee and much broader dn~. T:le, there!ore use his eZ::1-

mo.tes" c.bove referred to, tor ra.te base and :l.tz.nUe.l eha.:rgez. 

A~ ~e onnuQl ~ge8, above referred to, including 

return u;pon inve~rtment, "tot.al $S13~58, tlXld the estilntl.ted revenue , . 

:It ;present a.t:.thor1zed rates i:: a.bOllt $600.00 :per year, it.iz· 
o.:pparent tho.t the revenue chou:Ld be iucrea.zed. 

t~t the rAtes found in the orde= will produce the 'required~rev

. cnue, cmd more equi ta."oly distribute the burden between. ~e con-

:lume:rz. 

ORDER 

A :publie he.?J:'ing ll.::.ving been held uJ?on the ~bove enw 

titled applieo.tion, the matter being zubmitted end now re~dy 

'!or deciz1on, 
TEE ~O~ CO~SSIO!l' EZ.?E3Y :?D."DS taat the ra.tez 

~t :present ebArged by appli~t c.re 1n3.deqUc,te, "out· that.·· the' 
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rates here1~ter set !~th<~re adeo.uo.te, ju~t and reazo~ble r~te3 

to be charged by above ap~licant. 

:By t:biz ord.er t:.:£)on the o."oo-ve find.ing and. upon 3.11 01: tho 

tindi:g: ot ~ac~z cont&ined. in the preceding opinion, . . 

I'r IS ~ ORD~ th:l.t ;~ton J. Ron=he1mer be :l.:o.d. he 

is he~eby :l.utJ:.orized. to file with the Comm1z::1on "i':ith111 twenty (20) 

daye from d~te. ~d to there~ter ~hArge end collect tor w~ter 

::erved in and o.bout ?eXlXlgroV'c, the !'ollowing zchedule of raton: 

~onthly Uetcred Rnte~ 

For the first 500 ea. it., or lee~, 
For the next < 500 cu. t't. tc> 1000 cu. ft., 

per 100 cu. !t., 
For ~ll above 1900 cu. ft. ~er 100 eu. ft •• 

Monthly Flnt Ra.te3 

For ca.eh dwelling, bu.=ille~z, or o~er 3ervice,' 

$l.50 

.25 

.20 

~2.00· 

with the R::l.ilroad. Commizzion ru.les and :::egula.tioruJ. go'V'crniXlg service • 
of wa.ter upon his e::dd. syete:l. euch rulez a..:cd regulo.t10nz to be ::ub-

ject to the ~p~rov~ of the Co~:=1on. 

IT IS HEREBt FURT.3ER ORDERED t~t wo.ter meters may be 1n-

::tallcd ~t the cost 01: ~p:pli~t upon ~~ service ~t his o~iion. 

snd that water meter:!: r:.tJ:Y be installed. upon o:tJY service Clot the op-

tion 0'£ fJ.'tJ.Y CO~UI:lor u:pon. the adve.nee 'by zOoid. consumer to the u.tili-

ty o~ the total actu~l cost o! tho meter i~t~~led. z~Ch c¢~t to be 

re!unded to the co:zumer at the rate of hal! of ~ueh eonzumer~z 

11l0nthl:v. vro,ter b1llc~ /(. 
Do:tree. ~t Sa.n Francizco. Cali!orni~, thiz. ,11 . d3::!. 

,0'£ :Oece~er, 1921. 
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